
Highlights

• Equipment
* 120 watts RMS
* 800 Watt PMPO
* 5,000 mAh battery
* Microphone input
* AUX input
* Guitar input
* Equalizer
* Carrying handle &
wheels
* TWS Dual Pairing
* LCD display
* Colour change, 7
colours
* Remote control
* 10 hours playing time
* Bluetooth 5.0

• FM radio
The integrated FM tuner
has a station search
function and can be
operated intuitively.

• USB
The integrated USB slot
makes it easy to play
music from your USB
stick.

• SD card
The SD card slot also
allows you to play music
directly from your SD
card. The SD card can
also remain
permanently installed in
the device thanks to the
matching slot.

Party sound for every situation

Whether at the next garden party or party in
the basement, the BE COOL PS120BTK is
the perfect all-rounder for every situation in
which music is needed. Equipped with USB,
Bluetooth and FM, the party speaker offers
almost everything you need for a
spontaneous party.

Let your creativity run free: musicians also
get their money's worth thanks to the
karaoke and guitar inputs.

With the PS120BTK, there's nothing to stop
you from having a good time with friends
and making great memories.

TWS Dual Pairing

Need more sound? Double the music power with True Wireless Dual Pairing!

Pair two PS120BTKs together to enjoy true stereo sound.

Light Show

Disco on the go! The built-in LED lighting turns almost any place into a disco. You can choose
your favourite colour from seven colours.

If the lighting bothers you, it can be easily deactivated.
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Scope of delivery

Party speakers
Charging adapter
Remote control
Operating instructions

 

Warranty period

2 years

Speci cations:

Output power 120 watts
PMPO power 800 watts
Drivers: woofer 6.5"×2, tweeter 1"×1
Battery: 5,000 mAh
Bluetooth 5.0
Up to 10 hours of playtime
Frequency range: 30 Hz - 20,000 KHz
Light effects, can be switched off
USB & aux play function
Equalizer
TWS dual pairing
FM radio
Microphone input
Guitar input

Dimensions:

Product (W×H×D): 300×655×300 mm
Packaging (W×H×D): 345×750×345 mm
Net/gross weight: 12.48 kg / 14.6 kg

Other:

Colour: black
Type: BCPS120BTK
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